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' Co'titl,aned)
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.

will sell at private sale a atock Of
groceries Inventoried at about $800;
anyone deal rin to examine the same,
tzether with the Inventory, can do so
within the next few day by calling at

16 Oregonlan bldg.". ELIZABETH SKUZIE.
Administratrix of the Estate of Geo.

SEW 1 NO machine, Em.
porium sella for less;

no ugents employed, all
makes of new and second
hand machtnea. , Sold on
terms. ' Machines cuar- -

anteed and rented, $2 per month. 1?0
3d, near Taylor. Main 9431.
AUTOMOBILES, motorcycles, launcbee

Or boats are separate classifications.
A large listing can be found under
these different headlnga .

SWAP CX)LUIN. 25
FOR SALE White Cross electric vt--

brator, almost new; will exchange
for good revolver. K-84- 0, Journal,
SELL or trade $120 piano check; makeoffer. 487 K; Caruthers st

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 5
. v "WE WAri'i' in uuOKS."WANTED; ranges, stoves, ruga,
rockers, dressers, tables, couches, chairs,Davenport We pay the price. Try us.
ixiM in.nni r urn, gjxenange. i.ast
W. A. COVELL wants second hand
: furniture. - opening new store: willpay the best price. 192 First, nr. Tay
lor. jwarsnaii B947.
WANTED The people of Portland toanow x pay nignest casn price torhousehold goods. Prompt attention.ii,ast yj. jn. oi. theater, 143 Russell st.
J. MEYER, tri tailor, pays hihetprice for 2d band clothing, ehoea.
TK7 1 1 rMmr. I w aff 7E79 QIQlr.. Jlv v vwH y vmpuji aa. w WttUIPVII,
OWL FURN. CO. pays cest prices totfurniture.- - 281 1st. Main 4627.
SECOND hand clothing and everything.Highest prices. Main 2080. 286 1st.
GREEN bone cutter.. R. G. Scott Sher-

wood, Or.
WANTED 24-ha- nd bicycle. TeL B--

LOST AND FOUND. 21
FOLLOWING- - articles were found on

the cars of the Portland Railway,Light & Power Co., and owners thereofmay claim same at the 1st and Alderst station, Broadway 6100, A-61-

July 121 lawn mower, 6 umb.'ellas,
1 hat,'l mail pouch, 1 pr. crutches, 2
packages, 1 : tablet, 2 pra gloves, 2
purses, 2 lunch boxes, 1 spade, 8 bas-
kets. 2 Joints of stovepipe, 1 pkg. dry
goods, 1 eyeglass case, 1 can of var-
nish, 1 suitcase, 1 saw and overalls.
2 odd gloves, 1 ring, 1 leather case.
FOLLOWING articles were found on

the cars of the Portland ' Railway,
Light & Power Co., and owners thereofmay claim same at the First and Alderstreet station, Broadway 6100.. A-61-

July 18 1 package collars, 1 can
turpentine, 1 pair gloves, 8, purses, 1
pillow, 3 suitcases, 1 umbrellas. 1
the rmo - lunch box, . 1 pair,, pliers, 2
bunches of keys. 1 ting, 1 Masonic but
ton, 1 oaoy Dianaet, t pacKages, 1
sack of lunch, 1 package underwear.
art or a cot, 1 pnonogrpn. recora,
uncn dox, 1 roil 01 paper.

LOST ColUe bitch, sable and white;
scar on right front leg. H. A.

Holmes, 270 Montgomery at.; will re
ward tinder.
LOST Lady's' handbag, glasses and

G. A. R. pin; please return, J.Trefuy, 2013 Delano st
LOST Young : Airedale dog; has col-

lar. Finder please return 728 Tilla-
mook, or telephone Eaet 2423. Reward.
LOST Airedale pup 6 months old, an-

swers to name of Roudy. Call 80,

or 1298 E.-26t- at N. - Reward.

Professional and
- 'V
8X. HELENS ABSTRACT CO, ot Columbia Co.

Portland Office 191 4th gt.

AC00BDI0 PLEATTHO
ACCORDION. KN1FB AND BOX PLKATINO,

P1COTINQ. HKM8T1TCHINO. BBAIDINO,
EMBKOlDKblNG. EA8TKN NOVELTS
MFG.-- CO.. er ptn bt.. he ah. un
K. STEPHEN Heustltcbing, accordion, side

and aunburst nleatlng; buttons covered, goods
aypged. Healloplnf. 883 Alder.

ATTOUTETI

. 401-Z-- 8 Panama bldg. Phone Mala 1880.

BtAlTg BOOK KAKER8
DAVIS HOLMAN. Ine, 10( lid at Blank

book manufacturer: agaata (or Jonea Im-
proved Loom Leaf Lad sera. See the new E li-

re k Main

BHAS8 olfP MAcnryg W0Eg ' ':

HAEPKE'S Bras Worka, Brasa caatinas and
machine worka. 106 6th at. Bdway 342.

CAHPZKTEB BHOPB
Moor Sc Mandatroro. Mala 783. B34H Taylor.

CABPET C1EAHTWO
JOYCE BHOS. Electric CUanins Works, ear-e- ets

cleaned and laid, refitting our pecil-t- y.

Eat 4M. 2Q4 B. 19th St. N.
CARPET WEAVING

AOB1HWKST B. O. CO.. ruica from old ear--
rag ruga,, caroet cleanlDf . 138. B. Sta,Woeta, called for. Eaat 8580.

CHIKOPBACTIO FHYS7.CIAVS
DB-- MeWAilON. 121 4th St. Cbroaie dlaeaaaa

requiring extended tiro. 81 treatmenta fIS.
DR. POULSON, apecialist in paralysis, nerroua,

chronic dlwaae. 850 plttock blk. B way 2fl2.

CIHC0XATIKO 1IBHAEIE8
Mtapbyilcal circulating. Broa'way and Main

- COAX, AVD WOOD

NEER FARR auMa aali

4 foot or sawed to order. Telephone p A A

Main 4006. 80S Water st VVrU
PknrtAnl ; KYIBT3. 'MAIN 8767.rooi or cubbx stbekt.
WKKCKAGB wood, sawed stove lenctba, liaavy

and light, mlied. $2.P0. Eaat 47n.
BEST fir $4.60; heavy country alab $4. Cea--

tral Fuel Co. Main 1009.

DEKMAT0L0QI8T
EUPKRFLOU8 hair and moles removed. Fe

tural deformatiea perfected. Umi. J. 8.
CowrtrlgPt. 451 Mofriaon at. Phone Main 5Q4'--'.

EXECTHIO KOTORg ATO DYlfAKOg
WS buy, aell, rent and azehaoc new and 2d

hand motora; repair work a epeclalty. W8T-ER- N

EI.KCTRIC WKH.. 213 6th at. Mar.

ELECTRO PHYSICIAN
DR. CORINNK JOHNSTONE Narvoas aad

rheamatle" dlaeaaea; electro-caagna- tlc . an-atg- e.

71"- Dekum. '

EVEHTTHING ELECTRICAL
gTUBHS' Electrical Co--, eor. 6tb and Pine ata.

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT. LTTNG8
Epeciallat. Moderate prlcaa. Olaaaes fittod. Dr.

F. F. Caaeday. BIT Peknm bldg., 8d and Wah
: v ; .V. ESUCATIONAZ.

HEATH'S school. Leaaona dally. All dances
MinntM AHihv hlda.. M anA lforptaM

STa. AJB9 toqiy. inn ovm.
WHEN you answer tbeae Want Ads MMraties

Business Directory

IIOUSEILIIEPING K003I3 8
.: - (Continued) -

ONE rooia with kitchenette, complete-
ly furnished, steam heat, running

opt ana coia water, pnone in every
room; 7 block from 5th and Morrisonsts.; $12. and up, 591 Columbia at
corner 6th st.-- "

NICE, furnished l and 4 mom nouie- -

Keeping suites at 244H Killings- -
worm ave.; low rent.-- : fflon wooo- -
lawn eso.
$1 to $2.60 wek, lurmitiM a K.

roomaj gas. free neat, laundry, bath.Phone East tOZ9: 208 Stanton. U ear.

HOUSEKEEPING IIOOMS " 73
- P&IVATJ3 TAXXX.Y.

TWO, front rooms, beautifully fur--
msnea, nousegeeping, siiuv running

water In rooms, electricity, gas range,
laundry. large porch, yard, sleeping
porch If desired. 128 N. 23d.
LIGHT, airy, turnisned housekeeping
" basement room, clothes closet, bath,
electricity, gas plate, for bachelor. 122

861 TAYLOR Suites and single H. K.rooms; free light, phone, bath, laun'-dry. r- - '

ONE and ... two room ? housekeeping
suites, nicely furnished, hot and cold

water, clean and close in.' 293 10th.
TWO nicely- - furnished housekeeping- rooms;, hot . and cold water. . 684
Everett, cor. 19th. Malft 3806.?
$8 PER month, 4 furnished h. k. rm,gas, plated range. 20 Broadway
Drive. Main 4529. c . '
FRONT room and kitchenette, 3 large

ii. K. rooms. , Walking distance. 244
4 th.
TWO extraordinary Xine front rooms,

with ; all modern conveniences forhousekeeping. 2914 Morrison; cor. 6th.
TWO nice, clean rooms, $2 per wk., fur--

nlshed complete. Gas, electric lights
and water free. 607 Mississippi ave.
FRONT room, attractively furnished,gaa range, delightful home;- - $8.60
montn. 115 XV. 23d st.
TWO rooms $2.25; 2 rooms $2.76. 282

3d, cor. Jefferson, t
TWO large, light, clean H. K. rooms, t

beds, jlO. 892 Columbia.
FRONT housekeeping rooms, freelights. Phone East 4786. 47 E. 8th H.
H. K. ROOMS, $1.50 a week; single
- rooms, $1.60 a week. 331 Madison.

FOR RENT HOUSES j 12

MEIER & FRANK'S- - FREE RENTAL
AND INFORMATION BUREAU. s

Tenth Floor, Temporary Annex.Complete and reliable list of . va-
cant houses, flats, apartment ' and
bungalows in the city; make use of
this service when you desire; this
does not obligate you In any manner
to this store. Voa will find us willing
and ready at all times to neln you In
locating. Newcomers in Portland will
find this aervice especially valuable.
Real estate men and owners of private
property are invited "to list their un-
occupied apartments, flats and housesat Meter & Frank' free rental bureau.

A NEW modern bungalow for rent,
with few v pieces of. furniture for

sale, if wanted, inquire at FreVtag's
store, Gladstone. ;

SIX ; room modern . house, fireplace.
china closet, newly tinted. 1 block

from 'St. Johns car. rent $14. 1117
Concord st. - Woodlawn 2654. -

$18 Corner house, 660 E. Morrison,
walking distance, suitable for i par-tle- s;

large yard. Tabor 6582. ?
'

nuuJd tuoaero aouse, 19th and
Marsnali sc. for rent reasonable, ap.

ply ol Marsnail st. Main or
XO reliable tenant, Laurelhurst bung

alow. QlocK to car, 'labor 3bst.
S'lX room cottage, modern. 322 Mult- -

noman st. nast azsa.
$9 6 ROOMS, clean." gas, bath, walk-

ing distance. Phone East 2345.
$10 New 4 room bungalow, fireplace;

a beauty. East 2305.
$209 room house, Beaumont, to de-

sirable tenant.- - East 2305.
FIVE room bungalow, 3 rooms house-keepln- g.

with garage. - Tabor 190. -

BEAUTIFUL modern house by owner,
very cheap. Main 6976. A-43- -

$127 room house on Borthwlck st.;gaa and bath. East 2305. T -

FURNITUIvE FOR SALE 33
HOUSES FOR RENT

ADS of furniture for sale are pub-
lished In the Household Goods classi-

fication when bouse is not for rent.

FURNISHED HOUSES "

86
$14 MONTH 4 room cottage fur- -

Tito Hj VlAtlonlraanlniv A G (

st.. near Russell and Williams ave.
$20 6 rooms, modern, completely Xur--

n ia iieu, naruwooa xurmture. i 'r Dixs.Woodstock car, has garage, phone, gas,
water, electricity connected. Mar. 429.
FURNISHED 6 room cottage; also pri-

vate lower flat, 3 rooms.- - Sellwood
2." 514 E. 21st et.
MODERN 4. 6 and 6 room cottages,

furnished. East 25th and Gladstone
St.; $17 to $20. East 3Z25.
$9 a month, modern 4 room furnished

house, near Rose City Park carline,
701 E. 8th N., corner Klickitat.
MODERN room house nicely fur-

nished, near Broadway bridge.' 249Dupont. '

COMPLETELY furnished 3 room cot-
tage, with piano and sewing, ma-

chine. 1076 E. 16th N. -

COZY 7 room bungalow nicely . f d,

$16.50. Woodlawn 2796. ' - -

$20 Well furnished house, 234 Tlb- -
oetts St., z lots. East 2305,

FURNISHED cottage, electricity, good
ivvaimu. ainill fgll. college.

ELECTRIC gas, bath, phone, piano
free. 262 Page at. U car.

6 ROOM furnished house on PortlandUaiirkfa T4abI .nAe. a f a rasvn11 to. auwi PlAt. XvlO.1 II

Al'ARTMENTS 43
FUgNHED
MONTGOMERY Apta, cor. 3d -- Montgomery,

strictly mod., all outside fur.2 rm. apts., elect, ele., best service.close In. $18 to $25. Free lights. M. 9463.
i'hE MORTON, eor. King and - Wash--uew iua.il it. , s ana rooms, lur. andunfur. apta, reasonable rent. Pacific)uou in sots. main xtfaa,J A-B-

BROAD W Ay CENTRAL BLOCKRooms and apartments, modern, new,
tip-to-d- ate turn, elaborately. 8 blks. e,Bdwy. bridge. Summer rates. E. 6663.
THE SHEFFIELD 870 Broadway.

: south, 3 and 4 rooms, well arranged,easy walking distance, - at - very rea-sonab- le

rent: best of service. M. 2506.
T ll ui , .i-- i.-- VT i .rib T

208 16TH ST. Marshall 2316.'
Nice 6 room furn. and unf urn. apta. i

a nimn room turn, apartments.
ROSEN FELD (brick), 14th & E. Stark.
r Modern 3 aziA A r furniahail itn.fur. Private phones, reasonable rates.

VAMAR APTS, 704 Lovejoy A mod- -
u w. wu.ivi.aus, a oiiu e roomfur,, apta.. $18 to $30. ' Marshall 2917.

RENT BARGAINS.
4 ma, unfur.; 2 rms. fur hardwoodum-- i ret., ronnoman, lew xu. lain.TWO, 3 room furnished apartments.

il'ZfK6-!-?
no 'dren. Call

PENINSULA APTS, concrete bldg, 2and 8 rooms, hot and cold water.ta ihb. si. near, pnone, ia Up. - 70.

DOWN town, modern apta, 816. monUkup, including heat, light, etc. RoyalAnnex. 360 Morrison. - ?

AMERICAN and Marlborough mod. 4. 6.6 rm. apt. Mar. 8360, M. 7616, 76.

THE ORMONDE Front 4 and 6 roomst
656 Flanders. Nob HUL Main 825L

MEREDITH 3 & 4 rm. apta. reason
TiaaiiKiswni opp,zzq. M.7134

PAGE APTA Excellent outside ant.Rates very reasonable. East 3566.
KEF.I.K.R APTS, 14 th and Clay 3 anjuiuurniBctq; rtrerencta
HALSEY APTS, 2 and 8 room; all.incnmuvta. am W ms. Ji. 3273.

.....v.. v wn. Utt. Mar. 437.
LUXOR APTS., 324 13th St.; 2, 3 androom apts.; also single rooms.
THE LAURETTE 3 room furnishedapta; private bath, phone.' 229 11th.

fCon tinned
YOUNG. Jow. . blocky, heavy-bone- d

draft team, 4- and 6 years old. - Now.this team will da vour - work and always be worth more thah you paid forimem. "Tae best of feet ana legs, andlong, flowing manes and tails; a team
that will attract attention in any citystreet, set good heavy harness; all at
low. price of $250. Call and try themat 139 North 11th at.

LIVESTOCK 35
FOR SALE Fresh cows with calves.and 1 farm horse, : 1300 lbs, cheap.
Call at 840 E. 1 4th at. N. Take Irving-to- n

car to Shaver st, and walk one
oiock west.
FOR -- SALE Jersey Holstein cow,

fresh, $75; 1' Durham, 6 years old.
$70. . .car to Columbiam - i xxjm., go WCBt I.O nrgj DUUBq.

FRESH. Jersey cow and. calf for sale,
cheap. 4009 76th gt. S. E. ML Scott

car to Flrland. -- r -

2 FRESH cows, one big Durham gives
6 gallons, per day, with fln. heifercalf by side. 619 E. John st, St. Johns.

DAIRY and 5 cows paying $126 per
month, and hay for winter. 194 E.

22d st. N.
CHOICE ; fresh cow, wonderful 'pro-

ducer; calf 6 days old. 2120 East
Glisan st.
10 choice cows, fresh and coming f resn

soon.- , Cheap. ; 771 Tenlno ave.
HOLSTEIN cow with 10 day old calf.

7 87 E. 28ta st. Woodstock car.
DAIRY cows, fresh and springers;

terms. Bruce, Union Stockyards.
WANTED, cows coming fresh, or fatcows; veal calves. Phone Columbia 383.

POULTRY AND PIGEONS 37
FOR j SALE 10 thoroughbred black-ta- il

Jap bantams, 9 hens and rooster,
cheap. Tel. Woodlawn 1217.
TEN Silver Hamburgs for salo rea-

sonable if taken at once. - Woodlawn' -1217. - - - - -

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 40
FORi SALE Belgian Hares. 40 of

them. Including, huts,: for; $12. 688
iMortnrup. jaain 5400,
FOR SALE Pedigreed Boston terrierpuppies. Marshall 2941. ; - -

CANARIES, fine singers, young , and
old. Main 8547.

AUTOMOBILES-ACCESSORIE- S 44
Bargains

. V" ;

To Crow About
DELIVERY CARS.

- $550 and $350.
OVERLAND PANEL top delivery,

new tires, overhauled, reflnlshed.
MAXWELL, light canvas top deliv-

ery, new - body, overhauled, refinished.
Good tires.
t ; TOURING CARS. i,$500 and $150.

1913 model OVERLAND. S pass.,
electric starter, etc In perfect condi-
tion throughout, - .

ELMORE, 4 cylinder, S pass., light
car, 32x3 tires, 104 inch wheel base.
New top, newly painted, good car for
good mechanic

J. W, Leavitt & Co. .
629 Washington st.

WE have the following ears left fromour sacrifice sale which' you canbuy from $100 to $500 less than any
other place in Portland.
,1913 Chalmers. 4 passenger coupe. .

1913 Chalmers, 6 cylinder, 7 passen-
ger. ' . - -

, -
1919 "Chalmers, 5 passenger.
1913.1 Stearns Knlghb 6 cylinder, S

passenger. - - - -
1910 Win ton, 7 passenger.
19124 Winton, 7 passenger.
1914 Win ton, 8 passenger. '
1911 Pierce Arrow, 7 passenger.

WE WfllfTOTCI.
23d and Washington .Sts.

A Few Bargains
1914 CADILLAC. You must ride in

this car to appreciate Its worth.
1913 CADILLAC. 6 bass..- - new

painted and In etxcelleoi t condition ;
new top. Kellogg ; power tire pump.
Klaxon horn. -

; -

EVERITT six. This car Is In spifjn-di- d
condition throughout . repainted

and cost $2200 new; our price, $600.-- -
WOODS ELECTRIC, a very ser-

viceable town car at only $300. See It.
CADILLAC, 5 pass., .snap at $226.
OVERLAND,- - 4 pass., good condition,

$225. "

Covey Motor Car Co.
- 21st and Washington st.

USED CARS
' - EASY TERMS.
$150 will handle 1910 CHALMERS.
$200 will handle 1912 STUDE-BAKE- R

roadster. -

$600 will handle 2 ton REO truck.
$175 wiU handle MAXWELL eight,

delivery.
$300 will handle beautiful 1912, 7

passenger OWENS.
Several other models to select from.

Northwest Auto Company
.

Broadway at Couch st. '
Broadway 887

Used Auto Snap -

LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN. .

1911 Butck Delivery. cyL, $260.
1912 Mitchell, 6 cyK 6 passenger, 3700.
1911 Marion, 2 pass, roadster, $300.

Several others - to Select from.
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

East 1st, and Bast Morrison sts.East 2177, B-12-K.

1914 MICHIGAN i'. ......,....$750191Z JiUf .......... - son
1913 NATIONAL. ...... lone
1910 RAMBLER 800

on RELIANCE Truck ........ 2000
Dulmage-Manle- y. Auto Co,

' 46-4- 8 N, 2tn st.
$600 will buy my $3160 o passenger.

1913, Ohio Electric; this car is fullyequipped with new batteries and la Infirst class condition; this is an ed

-- opportunity to buy a highgrade electric cheap. B-5- 80. Journal,
nal. - .

OREGON VULCANIZING CO.
The Tire Shop." ,

650 Washington st., at l$th
Marshall 879.

TIRES BEST- - TIRE REPAIRING.Trade new tires for old ones.
BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

Large stock, prices $30J to $706.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO,

Studebaker bldg..
Corner Chapman and Alder.
tUtftPR40CtX 1 Written guar- -

UHf - WltOevery spring.
n. lotn lNEW and used Ford automobile soldon easy terms. Benj. E- Boone 6c

Co., Ford agents, 514 Alder st. Main

40 H P. Pope Hartford, good deliverybody and top; will sacrifice for $225
,ui ti au-- ivr "ft ia a.'c vat ocii wvryrj O 37 V,

SLIGHTLY used tires , largest stockin Portland, 43 to $15. Fine repair--
mg. i ne ouppiy to., zbi nadiwn.
EXPERT auto repairing, reasonablecnarges. , j. j. dimmer, iza N. 5th tst.
HIGHEST prices paid for old rubber.'metals. J. Leva. 186 Columbia. M. 6198
1 FORD roadster, one 5 pass. Etoddard-- ?

Dayton,. at bargain. 493 Alder.
9 PASS. Regal, good for 7 pass, jit-- .ney. $226. Call at 98$ E. 87th st. N.

(Continued)

PORTABLEl
GARAGES

$30 UP. . r' t j r vHOUSES
$126 UP.

TAKE .
- DOWN -
MFG. CO.

648 Water st. nr. Harrison. Main 1167.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED - 78
WANTED The best light 5 passenger

car that $150 will buy; condition no
object. Call "630 Alder st.
WANT to buy Hupmobile .or some

other good make car must be cheap
ror caen. 43 Aiaer,
BEST

.. .... .. 6
W

passenger. . fk i ...........door. $360 wiU

a ROOM house, rented 412,. to Ex-
change for good auto. 216 E. 34th.

WILL .pay cash for 1 ton truck.
Phone Main 8992. ' -

MOTORCYCLES BI CYCLES 6S
SNAP Late model Reading Stand.

ard, equipped,. in excellent condition;
must sell this week. $65. Tabor 668.
149 E. 32d st
1914- - MODEL, twin, equipped, terms.

361 East Morrison.
LAUNCHES AND BOATS 4

FOR SALE 16x4 K ft launch. 3 h. p.
engine, fully equipped. $85; new 26x

5 foot - launch; 7 li. p.. Gray motor,
$125; 4 cylinder, 4 cycle. .20 h. p mo-
tor, $200, terms; 6 cylinder. 4 cycle,
60 h. p., high speed motor, $300. terms;
motorboat "Hattie." and house, $600;
22x27 Columbia propellor. $6; 22x36
Michigan speed propellor. $5: 2 cycle,
3 h. p. Palmer engine. $10. H. Pater- -
Bon, Portland Rowing Club.
IN order to close estate, will sell

ii. . v gasoline merchanaise boat.
Marshall 3321. Call eesUn. , 1036
unamber or Commerce.
18 foot 6 horse. 2 cylinder Vim and

boathouse fully equipped. No reason-
able offer refused. Ray's Gasoline
Shop, Motor" Boat club. ;

EVINRUDB fowboat and canoe mo-
tors: rowboats, canoes, motor boats.

Evinrude Motor Co.. Morrison and Front.
FOR SALE 4 cylinder, 4 cycle, 40 pas-

senger launch and boathouse. Pnone
Columbia 606.
8 H. P. 23 ft. launch for sale; no rea-

sonable offer refused. W-94-3, Jour-
nal. :- -

PL. NOS, ORGANS AND 84
aiUSICAIi INSTRUBIENTS '

THB SECURITY STORAGE CO. .
Will close out to first caller.

$275 McCammon piano, $36 cash.
$303 MarahsU & Wendell, $50 cash. :

$350 Wellington, oak, $115 cash.
8600 Decker & Sons, walnut. $125 cash.
$850 Auto-Play- er piano,' $290 cash.
$750 Kimball baby grand. $345 cash.

109 Fourth st. Couch bldg. -

$ 5 . CA SH. with douU credi t for $ 1 0.
eends a new $360 piano to your home

at $265, $7.50 monthly without interestcharged elsewhere;, makes total saving
of $145.29 to you. Schwan Piano Co..
Ill 4th st, near Washington.
Music published, printed, arranged, poP---

ula.rtzri- - Send mn mi rr1 ntm Echo Mil
sic Pub. Co.. Peoples Bk. bldg.. Seattle.
EDISON phonograph in good condition.

z.to. in-4t- n st
$40 DISC talking machine with 6 dou-

ble disc records, $11.50. Ill 4th st.
WANTED Piano, any condition for

casn. l--7 68, journal.
$150 Graforfola and records, almostnew, cheap for cash. Phone East 718.
$1 MONTHLY stores your piano, , Se-

curity Storage Co., 109 4th. Main 6323.-WANTE-

Square piano. Ill 4th at
HOUSEHOLD GOODS for SALE 65
FOR SALE) Refrigerator, sewing ma-

chine, sideboard and furniture. Tabor
4795. 1169 E.- - Burnside st.
CASH. CASH. - . CASH.
Paid for good used furniture. ' carpets
and stoves. Call QevurtR Marshall 687.
CALL Bell Auction Co. and get good

price for your furnitura Mar. 4783,

TYPEWRITERSr 77
GILL'S REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.

Underwoods, Remlngtonav' .. Lt- - CSmith, Oliver, Smith-Premie- r, Royal,
etc, $15 and no; terms. Agents for
the "Corona" folding typewriter. Type,
writer desks, tables and chairs. Thj. k. Gin uo., sa ana Aiaer sts.
WE save you from 60 to 76 per cent on

all inakes of typewriters. Send for
eur Illustrated folder; retail depart
ment WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER
Co.. 321 Washington st
MODERN Underwood ' typewriter for

sale, almost new. rnpn uoiumom
97. Res.. 1619 Woolsey. Portland. A.f RiTlnn - . -

TYPEWRITERS for, rent 3 months
tor $6 and tip; 6 months rental ap-

plied on - purchase price. . Remingtsa
Typewriter Co.. 8 Broadway. -

Sev rebuilt. 2d nana, rentals, cut- rates. P. D. C. Co... 231 Stark. M. 1407;

FOK SALE MISCELLAJVEOLS 19
SEWING MACHINES.' 50 slightly used machines.Singer, dropheads. ..$10 and up

Wheeler & Wilson d'pheads $15 and up
New Home, dropheads....... $15 and up
Domestic, dropheads ...... 1& and. up
New Royal, dropheads. ... .110 and up
Willamette, dropheads ....$10 and up
Some Stencil machines, drop-- :

heads ....$ 7 and up
Box top .......:........,.$ 3 and up

All makes of machines for rent. $3
per month, , j ' - -

"W0 Stores
THE WHITE SEWING MACHINES,

283 Alder st 243 Alder stPhone Main 2188. A-46- Main 2978.
- A-35-

8. S. Bigel, Agent. -

. Electric Motors am,Bought sold, rented and
repaired. Walker Electric " v
Works, 41S Burnside, ccr.
10th. Mam or
15 SLIGHTLY used sewing machines;
- Singer, New Home, t White, Standard
and other makes, - at? greatly reduced
prices; $5 up. Rents, $2'per tnonth.
E, R. Steen, 162 Grand ave. East 2559,

wear Beimont,
"MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ' 'Type-- -

writers" . and "Household, Coods' are
separate iclasalflcatlona.; - All adver-tlsemen- ts

of these goods are published
under their respective classifications.
L.OOK tnem over.
BILLIARDS New and second hand!

carom ana pocset. diiiiuiu tauies,
bowling alleys and accessories, . easy
payments. Tables for residences. The
Brunswtck-Balke-Collend- er Co.. 46-4- 8
6tn st. rnone win
FOR., horses and venicles. dogs and

household Pets or poultry, read the
ads., under these respective headings.
The Journal leads all other mediums
In these classifications.' '

FOR RENT OR SALE
- AT THE PORTLAND ,

TENT AND AWN1 NG '

CO.. 18 N. FRONT ST.
FOR SALE Platform - scales, eapa-- -'

city 800 lbs. ; good as new ; $ 7,50.
feterson. rortiano flowing i;inn.
BILLIARD and pool tables for sale. , . .... . ti.or
- reDU ivirmi- uui.--; easy iviuis.- - vv.
J; Quigley. 03 3d. nr. Taylor. M. 6399.
DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure;

made in Oregon. fi-?- a gallon, jfort- -
lana ftlnt KXi.. av front. Mar. ieo.
NATIONAL cash register for sale

Cheap.' Apply no riman Bros., Grand
ave. and East Burnside. Phone E. 716.
CIRCULAR Letters, Mimeographs and

supplies. W. E. Flnter & Co.
6 HOLE Eclipse range for sate cheap.

Phone or call 401 Munroe st.
$40 second hand range for $14. 682i

$15 Kolltop desk, new. 459 Rodney

GOOD wood rang $10. 780$ 3d ave.
o. xu.

PLUMBING euppUes, wholesale pricea.
Stark-Dav- is Co., 212 8d. Main 77.

WE buy aad sell used machinery.
isortnwest ieaq ec wacny. uo.

FOB SALE 3000 cords fir wood U o.
b. Portland. H-8- 4. Journal.

FERTILIZER for sale. .
" '"

V. M. C -- A. ALiTO.110Bl.lJ2 SCHOOL.

' SPECIAL SHORT COURSE. ,

REDUCED RATES TO SEPT. 1
Unusual opportunity; full associa-

tion membership to Oct. 1. Call at
educe ttonal office. Y. M. C. A. bldg.

HELP U AXTED FES1ALE 2
wiAN to keep house for widower, 4
. small girls; steady work for right

woman; small mountain tOTm. C, E--
wticn, uman. ur
LADIES of refinement to. retail the

exclusive Franco-America- n hygienic
toilet requisites. Experience uonedes- -
gary. i itft St.
WANTED-- Experienced operators and

hand sewers for caps. Jacobs, 88 V4
3d St. ' - ' ,

WANTED A lady solicitor; good prop-
osition to the right party. ELMORE

CO.. 72 Chamber of Commerce. -
WANTED Experienced operators used

to cap makers machines. Apply
Brown's Cap Works, phoenix bldg.

HlXl WANTED MAUfi AND
FEMALE 2

MEN and women to iearr. the barber
trade, wages paid while learning;

tuition reduced, positions secured. The
only chain of schools In the world.
Send for free catalogue, Moler BarberCollege H. 4 N. 2d St. '

OKKUUN Barber college winu men
and women to learn the barber trade

In 8 weeks; positions secured; paid
while learning. Special summer course
tuition reduced. 233 Madison st. -

WANTED AGENTS O

MEN wanted to" aeli "Air 'Vute ;"
'

11b-er-al

commission. M-88- 0. Journal.
SITUATIONS MALE 3

BY strong and steady, young man,-- 28,
has experience as shipping clerk and

general business and can supply ref--

PLUMBER, steamfitter, with tools,
wants position as janitor In apart- -

rererefficeB. v-- zy journal.
EXPERIENCED farmer acre 32. mar

ried, no children, wants care of
ranch or one' to work on shares. M. H.
Brown, 635 Couch St. 4.'

BLACKSMITH First clasB and sober;
would like work in country town. T.

F. Dowling, 860 Sandy v road, Port--

: ences, willing to take anything at
once, j-s- journal.
EXPERIENCED cheesemaker. butter-tnake- r,

pasteuriser and all around
creamery man, desires position; good
references. tf, journal.
YOUNG married and sober man wants

position,. either drive or repair;, has"... - r a mmtoois, experience, n-- ai i, juuniai
WAITED By experienced middle

aged man. job on ranch. O-4- Jour-
nal. - -

Skilled Carpenters
Furniwhed on short notice. Mar. 76S.

FIRST class buttermaker open for en-
gagement; married; can leave city.

L-7- 63. Journal. ' '

CARPENTER wants work; contract or
day; Job work. 40c hour; Sellw'd 2241.

GRASS cut. $1 per loU East
3751. - ' - -

SIT U ATIONS-o-FEMALi- E

DINNERS, weddings, parties; plan,
prepare, serve ; will furnish silver,

china. Sell wood 1696.
RELIABLE woman wants position as

housekeeper or practical nurse, country preferred. ZSa 4th Bt.
WOMAN wants work by hour or day.

Main 889S.
PLAIN light housework, experienced

elderly lady. Main 7439.
LADY wants light work. homelike

place. t st.
EXPERIENCED . woman wants day

work. 25c hour. ' East 5904.
LADY wants work by day. Tabor 632

NUKS ao
HAVE comfortable place where old

people can feel at home; nice yard.
do ji. zatn st. nasi imMATtRNITY nurse, disengaged. Main

2143.

FURNISHED ROOMS 0

10th at. at Oak, now opened. Good,
quiet place right down town. Strictly
modern, fireproof building with large,
comfortable looby; All outside rooma.
First class pelmanent patronage so-
licited. Rooms $3 - week up. With pri-
vate bath, $5 week. up. See Our rooms
before deciding to locate. We also to.
licit first class transient trade.
ROOM register listing several hundred

In all parts of the city at Y. M. C
A. also those in the association fire-
proof building, with shower baths,swimming pool, gymnasium, library,
reading rooms, at $1.50 to $2.75 per
week double, with- - Individual beds, or
$2.50 to $4.60 per week single. '

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, Vask
ing ton sU. new fireproof brick, all

outside rooxns, running hot and coid
water, private, or public baths, quiet
ana nome iiae, n montn up.

THE ALBION HOTEL.
- 212 3d and Salmon.

Rooms $1.'6 week up; steam heat.hot and cold water, free bath, phone.

Madras Hotel --.2rooms, $2.50 up. By day 60c. 75c, $1;
cor, liith and Washington sts. i- - -

Nicely furnished A D DATT 2c daV "p.
2284 Wash. st. oDDVJ I I i.50wk. np
ROOMS and apartments in modern ho-t-el.

82.50 week and up. 455 .aider. '
$1.60 WEEK up; clean, warm, modernfur, ropma. central. The King. 309 Jef.

FURNISHED ROOMS 70

NEATLY furnished ; room, electricity,
; hot water, modern conveniences, se-

lect Nob Hill district. . $2.50 week.
lzs ir. zaa.
CLEAN, neatly furnished room, bath

and phone, desirable location, very

FOR RENT Large front room and
Daicony overiooKing zaa ana vvasn.-lngto- n.

Marshall 1684. -

NEATLY furnished room, , modern
. home, piano, pear car, nice room forcouple; 644 E. 37th st. Tabor 2451. -

CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE ROOMS;
QUIET AND HOMELIKE, fLid

UP. 388 SALMON.
ROOMS AND BOARD - 15

PARKVIEW HOTEL, 586 Montgomeryst, at West Park.. Family hotel; allmodern conveniences: rates for regular
na transient miesis.
Fine furnished rooms end board, ISup; steam heat, hot baths; free phone.

THE VERANDA, rooms and board $4750
a wee ana up. use or music and poolrm; also shower baths. 654 E. Madison.

Room and uoard, young women $4 Wtt,up: "Anna Lewis' Hall. 516 Plunder.
FIRST class board and rooja. bast

cooairig. p op. 4li JOliege t. -

yvj' HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
'11. K at reasonable rluea; lblock fromschool, children allowed,-- . 410 Jef- -

ierson.
THE HYLAND 49T Morrison. 1 ..room

and kitchenette, $12; 2 room apta..

iROYCREST 176 12thv convenient.mm uu vuifiv n, jx. rgvma, USOf Tlijln." ,..'..'.'.'.'',. ...',.
FINELY furnished, large, clean, frontwuiu, su-Kiij- r mwecn: a, reat none,
$9 month. 332 Harrison. o

6U2TES and single H. K. rooms. $l.So
- wee.k up. Also modern rooma. Mer-ce- e,'

20th and Morrison. -

tJ,nni.Opm,An phone, $1 wk.
free bath. lo t Up. 401 1st
Cambridge bldg furnished H. K. rooms.central, cheap. 16oj 3d. cor. Mor n.

nlshed H. K. rmi, cheap. $1.60 wk. up.

(Conttnuedl i 1 '

LUCILE COURT.- 228 North 20th St.Newly tinted, thoroughly renovated,
strictly modern, high elass 3 and 4
room apartments; furnished and unfur-
nished; large, shady yard with swings
and hammocks? children welcome.

. PRICES VERY REASONABLE. .y--

Marsball 2032.
DIEL, APTS, 24th and E - Ankeny. 10
- minutes' ride, surrounded by large
open grassy spaces, light, 'airy and
Quiet; 3 room apts., under new man-
agement; clean, large outside rooms,
well and completely fur., hot and cold
water, steam heat, phone, light, : jani-to- r.

$20 mo near car barns. East 1808.
ii in i c nn ti s AA

3 r, fur. apts; modern - brick bldg.
Private phone,, private bath, janitor
The EARLTON, 383 Russell, cor Union

Phones, fain 3752.

VILLA ST.. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Modern. completely furnished apts.
Walking distance. References.

mrtw nViironAAT
448 11th. Modern, new brick b.-i- f,

higbj elevation, cool,, breezy; 2 and 3
rooms, fur. and unfur, $20 to $30, Best

THE IRIS APTS. 3d and MUi St. ,
JULIETTE APTS. 2d and Montgom-

ery. Modern 2, $ and 4 room apts.,
furnished or unfurnished. $17 monthup. No charge for cooking" gas
THE COO 5f, cor, E. Itn and Taylor

sts-- baa been remodeled with private
hatha, new furniture and carpets. . 2
and 3 rooms; light and phone free.
WiWaiDW, 2 and 3 rooma, private

bath, modern brick; special rates $15
and up: 14th and Market. 'Main 1739.

FOR REN'T FIiATS 13
LARGE 6, room upstairs flat on cor-

ner Hawthorne ave. at E. 33d at.
Will: tint walls and put place in first
class'" condition - for . desirable tenant.
Rent $20. -

FIELDS & HONEY MAN, ,

j . 1025 Yeon Bide.Telephone Main 1002.
FIVE room modern! flat. 362 Park,

Phone Tabor 4176.

FURNISHED FLATS 50
FURNISHED ' X room flat, strictly

modern, steam heat, free phone ana
water, finely . furnished, only 10 min
utes) walk from 6th' and Washington,
very reasonable. 62 E. 6th st. N cor
ner .uaviB. rnone niast nou.
8 ROOMS and bath; well furnished,

new. modern, reasonable rent. Wood
lawn 167. i -- ' "

SWELL furnished 4 room flat, yard.
porches. 109 E. 30th. Taoor in.FOUR room furnished flat, water-an-
phone free, j Wdln. 4001.

j STORES AND OFFICES 11
BRICK warehouse -- in South Portland

for rent, trackaee. licht and airy.
On paved - street, reasonable. J ournal
Fublisnmg zo. Broaaway ana laronui.
FULLY equipped bakery, low - rent,

340 Front, cor. Market. Good trade.
SUMMER RESORTS 66

. 'i PACIFIC VIEW BEACH" :

Cottages, and i tent-hous- es ot rent,
completely furnished, from $3.60 to
$7:;per week, with free wood, fine
beach, good . i fishing and hunting,
plenty clams, agates. Make your re-
servation now! at 614 Stock Exchange
bldg.,- - 3rd and Yamhill sts. r - -

FOR RENT 4 3 room furnished cot-- -
tagea with running water,

station Mrs. Agnes Knoll, P. O. Box,
Long xieacn.
FURNISHED bungalow at Newport,

bath, fireplace, piano, "new, reason-
able. Telephone - Main 1716 after 10
a. m. and p. m.
HOUSEKEEPING apta. furnished.

wooa, water, ugntj, uceaa reet.
Rookaway Beacli. j ; -

FURN1SHED cottages and housekeep-
ing rooms, i Phone 3... or, write

A. H. Russell,! Rockaway. Or.
SUNSHINE ; VILLA, Long Beach,

Wash.; cottages, rooms, tents. Mrs.
E. Emett CODD,

SEASIDE Furnished i 2 room y house,
near beach. U Rent reasonable. Tel.

East 6799. - - --

SEASIDE modern furnished cottage,
ocean view, low rent. Main loea.

AT SEASIDE, 5 room furnished cot-
tage; near KeMniciimlnnMainrTSa.

FURNISHED cottage.l Salt Air.- - Call
East 2139. A-23- - -

SEASIDE cottage for" rent. Main 4191.1

WANTED TO RENT
YOUNG married couple wishes to rent

'4 or 5 room modern house, J 6 per
mo. State- location. J-8- 95, Journal.
WANT to rent small furnished room- -

ing house. Main 6120. J. Lewis,
room 205. :

HORSES VTEHIGLES, ETC. 18
MARES TEAM BAY V MARES, 2300

pounds; are good pair of true work-
ing mares, suitable for any ranch work;
set good used harness,: all it $110.

DRAFT TEAM, black and bay geld-
ings, 3000 lbs., are dead-dow- n pullers
and fat. ready for work - of any kind ;
not lame nor sore, and will make a
poor man a living; set heavy harness.
all at one price of $225.:

MARES TEAM. 2400 lbs,- - mares,
dapple gray , and bay, are fat and hand-
some and work single or double and
ride; set good harness, and at $165. -

CHEAP1 CAMPING TEAM, bay mare
and horse, are fat. grain-fe- d and. not
lame nor sore; true to pull, and will
ride: set good used light harness: allat low price of $125. 'Good 'arm wag.
on at $15. - . j .

CITY sore mares and horses at your
Own; price. Bay mare,! 1100 lbs, $50.
One bay horse, 1100 lbs, fat, true to
worK, tt. une oay mare, years oia,
1050 lbs, fat and good worker, at $36.
One '1400 lb,: horse, good, honest, true
puller, ready for work; not sore nor
lame, at . $65. One team well - bred
mares that will breed and - are fat,
handsome pair of mares, work single
or double, and ride, at. low price for
both $190. Call and; see them at
UNION TRANSFER CO, at 11th andHoyt sts. - - j -

SPAN , of dark bays, mare and geld-
ing, full brother and" sister, 4 and 5years . old, weighing 2700 lbs., very

blocky built, heavy bone and ? closely
mated; $250. i '

Blue toan mare and 'steel gray geld-
ing, 5 and 6 years old,! weighing 2600
lbs, sound and true; $290.

Also 80 head of other horses, weigh-i- n
from 1000 to 1500 lbs., at differentprices, at MODEL STABLES. 6th and

Da via. '
. ' i .

HAD TO GIVE UP OUR HOMESTEAD
Must sell our team -- of bay horses,weight about 2200, age 8, are sound

and gentle to : worn any place, wellmatched, extra good : walkers and' very
stylish; are just as advertised ; trialgiven: come at once, as I must sell:price $126. Mrs. Nash! Dumford, apt.
4. u nion ave. ana m. tjiay.
1400 lbs, black gelding.
and fat, very gentle; must sell, going
away, eai j. ' w uBiuug iwl
DEAD horses and animals hauled away

free. Call Woodlawn 20. Portland
Rendering Co.
WAGONS for sale. Lumber wagons,

vrArul WA?Afl. f iirnlttirdi van. rfrcava
Q-8- 73. Journal. -

.
t -

GOOD driving mare, buggy and har
ness almost your own price. . 1029

E. Yamhill at 1 " ,

$350 EXPRESS 2 tonwagon, capacity,. . .J J V. T V. A A 1- oa, gova set uuuum uarueas.
farm wagon, $10. 194 E. 22d st. N.
GOOD bay horse, - weight 1100, good

- aoume womer, naes, f . vs Hi,
28th. - Woodstock car. .

FOR SALE Wagon, team and har-
dness,- Inquire at --the Ohlohotel,
266 Front st, room 208, Jas. Walsh.
GOOD pony $18; trade for ' chickens.' 459 ROdney ave. ' ?

FOR SALE; 1 good, team, harness andwagon, 8100. wooaiawn zi4.
TEAM Weight. 2600, best of workers.cneap. i jk zstn. wooastocJC car.

LOtTi-I'oltetUutW- (, f'lit Haibound, square mirror; 'cousa-blan-

check Lumberman's bank, Kikeys and silver dollar. Call Mar. 17
LOST 1

-- Juno, name on inside, La Velle le lt.Return 1107 Alblna ave. Liberal re- -
ward.

PERSONAL.
A FIGHT on hi 1

prices. Why ray j
to $10 for alassei.

When 1 can fit .your eyes witb firstquality lenses in a gold-fille- d frameas law as $1.50T C. W. Goodman. 201
Morrison st Main 2124. Mall orders
promptly filled. VVrlte for particular.
LOUISE NETZEL, trained nurse andmasseuse, gives treatment for rheu-
matism, lumbago, neuralgia, etc., tub
baths, massage and electric blanket.
Lady assistant, 256 11th st. Mar. 6033.
FEBVET& HANEBUT. leading wig and

loupe makers; finest stock human
hair goods; frairdreastng. manicuring,
face and scalp treatmelit, combing
made to order. 147 Broadway, M. 64i.
MRS. STEVENS, 21 years Puruenu a

renowned palmist end clairvoyant,
has her book, "Palmistry Made Easy,"
on sale. 'Removed to 375 " 'lor ft.
SPIRITUALISM Medium, Rev. Vir-

ginia Rowe. Readings, healings
daily; circles Tuesday and Friday eve- -
nlngs 8 o'clock. 231 6th. Phone
LESSONS in pnrenoiogy and card

readings. 235 6th at Phone Main
7648.
DR. G. V. KETCH UM Women' niaU-di- es

and acute aiseases of men.
Wash, bid., 4th ft Wawh. Rm. 41. Ml.
HAVE your hair permanently wived.

Guaranteed to last Sanitary Beauty
"Parlors. 400 Dekum. Marshall 1Y03.
MRS. HAMOT, mesium and heaiei"

-- 170 2d St., cor. YamhllL Apt 9. 4tl
floor, Marshall 2497.
ai'lRlTbALlsM K.v. M. A. Price, cir-

cles, l ues. 2 p. m.; Wed.. Sun. 8 p. in.Readings daily. 603 6th st Mar. 8980.
I GUARANTEE to cure poison oak in

three days. 1161 East 29th at. N.
Woodlawn 1045.
bUPEMJ'LuuUS hair, moles, warta,

etc, destroyed forever; cure guaran-
teed. Mile. De Long, 604 Bwetland bid.
DR. KATHERINE ORLOFF, chirop-

odist 350 Morrison. Loyal Annex,
room 814.
GENTLEMEN Manicure, shampoo,

face massage, 36c. 707 RothchUd
bldg.. 287 Washington.
MAX) AM B MUNZELLA, teacher of

palmistry and card reading. 422 Vs
Morrison st, office 2.
HARTNESS, leading leather workers,

wholesale, retail. Cor. Park. Yamhill.
Inmimr Consultation free. Mailt
-- aWVCI 4993. 7Qg Belling bldg.

BALM of Figs, remedy tor disease
of women. 604 Davis st. Main 23D3.

CHIROPRACTIC aoctor. Palnies
31 treatments $16. 121 4th.

UteE Baasett's Native Herbs tor rhau.
. matlam;fi0 tablets 26e. All druggists.

"NOTICES. 20
SCHOOL bond tor sale. 12 $100 bond at 6.Good aecurity. AdUreaa C. T. liougbvrlr,
Clerk. Baker. Or. -

r

I WILL not be reapouBlule fur any debt '
Incurred bj iu wile.
(Signed.) H. T. HAVWARD.

EDUCATION AL
- MTTBIO SCHOOL 8 AND TEACHERS

BlUNOit COUEUCCiNl, lately Hu iUmutot-tel- a,

Uelba, Bond, etc., grand opera com.
paniea. singing leaaona. Urand opera rcpartoire
a apecialty. Sladlo 49 Kllera bldg.
K, TUIKLHOKk, vlolia leacber. pupil lk.

SOT Fleldner bldg. Mamball lea.
POPULAR MUSIC

KaGTIMK on planio guaranteed beKluoera la
10 leasous. Picture playing. Free detnonau't.

tloa. Free booklet. 601 Kllera blilK.

INSURANCE
PACiatU blAi'Lli HUH 1MUU1.VU L.U..

only Oregon fire InmirHnce company.
i

PACKAGE DELIVERY
UOlIT pa ckage delivery, I'ackHgea frui be up.

Jamea Howe. WmwIUwn 278.

' - MATTRE88E8
UVUIEMU UA.illilc.iv6 U).U u.tlr.mad new wlib our Hygienic procaaa. Ho4
Rnaaell, . corner Cnlon. Eat 14.

NATUROPATHIC PHY8ICIAN8
DE. PUittli'U 1 araiyaia, nervoua add cbrou-l- e

dlseaaea. 6C4-- 6 Oregonlan bllg. M. 8142.

PAINTING, PAPEI.H AMOINO AND TINTINO
aClCLtFFb a BUtu, Iiext work 1U paitillua-- ,

papering. M. 1872, i. 12V II lb at.
PAVINO COMPANIES '

lUK BAKBtE ASI'UALT 1A Vl.NU CU. fort.
land office T2.i 8lierlok bldg.

RUBBER STAMPS AND BE ALB
ALbO ateuclla, trade cbecka, lr liiu,PACIFIC CO A.11" STAMP WORKS

' 881 Weaiilugtoa St Main TIP. A 27 10

SAFETY RAZOR KONINO
AUTOMATIC KEEN KlHiK CO.. !h.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Uk.liMi.fc-WALiHi.- it 'lULKUUAPH bCUOuU

4tb ST.. NEAR MORUISON
-- SPECIAL RATES TO TllOB

SNKOI.L1NO l.tinHK JULV 16TH
PHONE MAIN M0 OR

SHEET METAL WORKS
MfcPAlUiNii tin and gravel rouf. Jacob Luall

810 lat H. Pbone Main 1424.

6H0E REPAIRING
MODEL REPAIR SHOP Repair.

lug while you wait; popular
pricea. ISO 6th,opp. Vleler A Frank.
STOVE REPAIRING

REPAIRS fur atovea him! raugaa; Freiich aua
portable bote! rengea. Hnitrri rellued. Nr...

elty Btova work. 2fi K. 6tb at. Tel. K. 2110.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Oregon Transfer Co,
EatablUhed 1870

Traiiafer and forwanltug agants.
Storage. Free Trackage

Office and Htorag 474 Ullan St
18th and Ullaan. - Main est.
ALWAYS "PICK THE BE.ST" HOUSEHOLiJ

GOODS BPEC1AL1STS Mtorage, Packing.
Shipping aad Moving, llorae or Auto Vain.Special freight roim to all potnta.
C. O. PICK TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.,

2d and Plne-Bta- . Broadway ftUH,

BAGGAGE XKANSlEU 8EKV1CM CO., ui
- PINE ST. MAIN 12o; A- -l 3.

WALL PAPER
MOBUAN WALL PA .E CO. 213 2d at., .r

Salmon.

WATCH REPAIRING
h(ia ALEX VLILLtLMIKU, forelga --

VytJ pert wttcb repairing, 169 ltd. bet.W3 Morrlaoo and Yambill.

erf"
PAINT. OIL AND GLASS

BASMLSXKN a CO., "High Standard" paint.
N. E. Cot. 2d ad Tavlor. M. 1771.

PIPE WOOD PIPE
POBTLAND WOOIi PI i' a) CO. D actor an--

oflce near I4tb ami York ata. Stnln
PLTTMBINO PIPE 8TEAM SUPPLUS

M,-L- i KLINE" FRONT STREET

HOPE AND BINTJER TWINE

Portland Cordage Co.

, ......,.,.

M. King, ueeeaseo,
WANTED A -- ateady - man to: work In

a llsht manufacturing business as
partner; owner agrees to teach you the
business and pay $2u week salary be- -.

fdes share of the profits; requires
$250, which will be secured. Call room

UltOCEJRY in fine suburb location, do-i-n
$i0 daily; lone; lease, low rent;

6 room flat in- - connection. Will sell
at Invoice; not many fixtures. .This
is a very rood buy. See it today; Call
317 Railway Exchange. , ,

liAKUKK SHOP KNAP In Pendleton.
Never Before orxerea ror saie. Am

leaving city; good location on mainstreet; good business and low rent;
cheap If taken at once. Address VX- -

journal.

If you are looking for a small, well-secur- ed

investraent that carries a good
ateady position witb It. we have 4t for
you. DO IT NOW. 418 Lumber Kx-chln- ro

blda;. - ' "'

FOR SALE Exceptional baf-ai- In
grocery - stock and fixtures; also

store bldg. and lot, living roo.ns ad-
joining, all modern conveniences. X-39- 7.

Journal. - -

MEAT MARKET Classy; invoice
. $1000; sacrifice $650 cash, account
sickness; established trade. See my
agents, Toung & Gille, 723 Chamber
Commerce.

CAUTION. BUYERS.' We protect our clients in buying or
listing their stores with us. ELMORE
t.u.. it unamoer ommeyce
4 i restaurant in Seaside for sale
. cheap: completely furnished; fine
location :, doing good business.; Write
Rot 424.
CONFECTIONEKY Larse, ..eat room,

new stock, good fixtures, low rent,
location 'excellent. sell cheap, $576,
Owner. 1013 Belmont gt. ' "
FOR SALE First class garage equip-

ment, located on two continental
highways; good local business. EX-844- .-

" -- - -Journal. - '

4 chair DarDersnop, good location. In-nu- ire

86 6th. Old established business.

MONET TO XXJAN 27
REAL ESTATE

LOANS on improve city property or
for building purposes; advance made

as building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. P,
Lipweomlx 242 Stark at.. Main 4480.

Mortgage? Loans
f. L. WHITE.

,701 Selling bldg.
BUILDING loans on city and ubur-ba- n

property; money advanced as
work progresses. W. O. Beck. 316 Fall-
ing bid. Msln 3407.
IF you own your own lot we'll finance

home for you. Rental terms. See
s by all - means. The Oregon Home

Builders, 1330 N. W. Bank bldg.
MONEY to loan in amount M $ioo

to $5003 on city property. A. H. Bell,
Toi cemnr oiag.
CASH pm tor mortgages, notes, eon-tract- s;

mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F, H. Lewis' Co.. 8 Lewis hldg.
$10u.Jtiw oa mortgages, city and larinproperty, fire fnsurtnee. McKensle

Co.. Qerlineer faldg., 2l and Alder
to ORTQAQK loans m.i current rate.- Real estate security. Apply room 204
Stock Exchange, 3d and VamhllL s

$41,000 OR LESS. FARRINOTON.
BO 4th st. Beard of Trade bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 1. Louis
Salomon Co., aoo uaK st., near etn.

MONEY, to loan to -- . W. H. beti
& Co.."-31- 3 Stmldlng bldg. .

$500 to $ti000 PKiVAAu. AlUNEV. U--
R3l. Journal.

$utV$8&tt, $600. $aoo. $1200, $1U0. Frea
VT. Owman Co . JU Cham, of Com.

MONEY TO LOAN 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES

IMMEDIATE LOAjnS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELR r

AT EASTERN RATES.
We have one of the finest retauJewelry stores in the 'city. A loan department it conducted in connection

With same, making business STRICT-
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
signs . designating loan business dis-
played in front of oar store. All mer-
chandise pledged la neld for a period
of twelve months, whether or- - not In-
terest Is paid when due. We are li-

censed and have been established since
' 18S. No connection with any other
loan establishment in this city.
A.. & M--. DELOVAGE. JEWELERS,

- 884 Washington st. ; .

i SALARY LUANsi SALARV LOANa.
Being salary loan brokers exclusive-

ly, we are enabled to assure satisfac-
tion and give the quickest possible
service. '

I - Business strictly confidential.
' '' ' REMEMBER,

Ws are licensed, and therefore
t RELIABLE. ,

STATE SECURITY CO,
809 Failing bldg.

Loans . at Legal Rates
We 'loan money on diamonds, pianoe,

livestock, storage receipts, plain notes,
on I urniture, er anything ot value.You can-- get it today. -

Portland Loan Co,, Licensed
- Licensed by State,

, ' 811 Dekum B1L.
Third and Washington.

MONEX AT ONCE.
LEGAL - RATE OF INTERESTDiamonds, Jewelry, Musical Inst." Ait Pledges Held One Year.- ' Separate Dept. for Ladies.- ELBY COMPANY (Licensed).

320 Lumber Ex. bldg.. 2d and Stark sts.
LOANS WANTED 30

. WANTED ON A- -l SECURITY
. - $7,000 at 8 Valu $59,000

, 4,500 at 8 Value 14.000, u 1,600 at 8 Value 4.800
1 RnA m . fit ''" ' j AAA

i n.m-.E- i ec y- - teninger Bldg.
PRIVATE money We offer von tnUn.

did first mortgages on newly con-
structed homes. The Oregon HomeHungers, isau iv. w. BanK bldg.

iuvw otzswsu mig. on t store bldg.Will pay extra. Owner. --860,
Journal.-'- ' -

FINAJTCIAI 51
FIRST and second mortgages, also sel-lers' interest In contracts, purchased.Oregon and . Washington. H. E. Noble,
Lumbermena bldg. ,

HELP WANTED MALE t
ARB YOU SKILLED IN ANY TRADE?. If not, . your chance of getting asteady Job is small. Navy offers youopportunities to learn one of m.jiytrades useful In both' civil and militarylife, and will advance you as you de-serve. , Apply NavytRecruiUng etaUon,
CARPENTER wanted a few days for.equity in 10 acres ; inquire of J. H.

"LIVE wire solicitor, neat appearance;
buuu uiijwnumiy lor rignt man. lii-mo- re

Co., 724 Chamber of Commerce.
tiiFt-OIMEN- T department Y. M. C.A. Service free to members.
- HELP .WANTED MISC. 49

W ANTED GO v'KHN MENT JobsftlPnth. Portland examinations
,epk 1t' Franklin Institute, Dept. 4F. Rochester. N. Y.

LIVE man to sell "novelties. This Isan exceptional opportunity for thertght. man,. .Tabor 3500. R-63- 1, Jour--
Vv ANTED Names of men wanting . tobe railway mail clerks;. $75. month.n jv-- n i. journal.
COOK headquarters California WineDepot. 291 Yamhill.' Near 6th.
LNCALLED for tailor made suits $6.50up. Taylor, the Tailor, 2894 Burnside.

Manufacturerg ... --JoW.
DRY GOODS WHOLESALER

Fleischner, Mayer & Co.
FARM TMPLgMgNTS AITP TEHICT.E8

K. H. WAUS 4 CO.. 822-- 82 Hawtliorue ave.

LEAP PTPg. WOOL. KACHINgRT
NORTH WEST LEAD 4k MACHINERY CO.
8O0-8- 11 Front. --- - - Mais MM

LEATHERS AND FTNDnf G
CHAS. L. MAST1CK CO.. 74 Front. Leather
of every deacrlptloa; findings.

INFORMATION COUPON .

If yoa wint tha nm of a rlU.bl bnslneas bm d!lnc in anr lint,
of merchandUs, or Information retrftrdlnf reort. hotels. rmilroadA, tAGa

bip lines. to addr Oroson Journal XnforuiaUoa bureau
Information $aalrod.

' Nairif,..M...M,M
''' -' Address.. .. .


